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Introduction

M
ayor Sadiq Khan’s draft London Plan—

the M
ayor’s m

ost im
portant policy instrum

ent—
has 

now
 been through its form

al Exam
ination in Public (EiP). This is an extended process that 

allow
s public discussion of questions such as the feasibility of the Plan’s housing targets; how

 
these relate to the M

ayor’s affordability priorities; density and built form
; and the relationship 

betw
een developm

ent inside and outside London. The core issues around housing and land 
use are highly political, and the fundam

entals rem
ain disputed. LSE researchers, particularly 

the LSE London research group, have w
orked extensively on these issues over the last few

 
years, and w

e have tried to ensure that this body of LSE research w
as taken into account 

during the EiP.

LSE London participated in the process in several w
ays. W

e took part in ten public sessions 
and w

rote blog posts about the tenor of the discussion, the m
ost im

portant areas of 
dispute and the solutions put forw

ard.  W
e com

m
ented on the draft Plan and the related 

housing strategy at consultation stage last year and subm
itted w

ritten evidence on several 
fundam

ental issues that the Plan addresses. W
e held five roundtables for participants and 

know
ledgeable specialists, publishing sum

m
aries of the discussions and conclusions on the 

w
eb, and are hosting a final event on w

hat the EiP has achieved and m
ore im

portantly ‘w
here 

next’.

Finally, w
e have com

piled this short booklet sum
m

arising 26 reports of LSE research w
hose 

findings are m
ost relevant to the topics raised in the Inquiry into the London Plan.

Christine W
hitehead 

June 2019
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O
verall spatial developm

ent strategy 
and the green belt

1 - Fitting a quart in a pint pot? 
Developm

ent, displacem
ent and/or densification in the London region 

Ian Gordon 2014                                                                                    
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/63538/
Extended version w

ith tables: https://tinyurl.com
/yym

6lnkc  

H
ow

 did London m
anage to accom

m
odate 

huge population grow
th since the 1990s, even 

though the planned increase in housing stock 
did not occur? Our research approached this 
question on an accounting basis, starting 
at sm

all area (LSOA) level. W
e looked at the 

extent to w
hich additional population w

as 
accom

m
odated by densification (fitting m

ore 
people into an existing dw

elling stock, in term
s 

of room
s), developm

ent (induced additions 
to that stock) and/or displacem

ent (induced 
m

ovem
ents of som

e existing residents to 
another area). Although displacem

ent is part 
of the answ

er at local level, it does not resolve 
the issue at a w

ider scale because m
oving 

residents into another part of London sim
ply 

increases population in the ‘receiving’ area. 
Ultim

ately, then, population grow
th m

ust be 
accom

m
odated by a m

ixture of densification 
and developm

ent over an extended area.

The Census show
s that betw

een 2001and 
2011, additions to G

reater London’s adult 
population (principally from

 higher international 
m

igrant inflow
s) w

ere accom
m

odated in 
broadly equal m

easure by densification of the 

existing dw
elling stock and by displacem

ent 
(larger net outflow

s to other parts of southern 
England).  Developm

ent of new
 hom

es played 
a very m

inor role.  

W
hen population changes w

ere broken dow
n 

by country of birth and (w
here relevant) 

dates of arrival in the UK, w
e found that 

densification w
as prim

arily associated w
ith 

the arrival of m
igrants from

 poor countries 
in the global south and the European east 
during the preceding decade, w

hile other 
sources of population grow

th w
ere generally 

accom
m

odated through displacem
ent. 

H
ow

 long w
ill this disparity betw

een the 
grow

th rates of population and housing be 
sustained?  The answ

er depends on how
 long 

it takes recent w
aves of poor-country m

igrants 
to acquire the degree of econom

ic, social 
and cultural integration that w

ould bring their 
expectations of housing space into line w

ith 
those of the average Londoner. 

Research partly supported by LSE’s Higher 
Education and Innovation Fund

Recent LSE London research 
and the topics of the Exam

ination in Public

N
ote: the publications sum

m
arised in this report are available in full online, for free. M

uch of 
the research sum

m
arised here also led to articles in academ

ic journals, but because such 
journals often sit behind payw

alls these publications are not listed here.  

The nam
es of LSE London authors are in bold. Som

e of the reports w
ere co-w

ritten w
ith au-

thors from
 other universities or organisations, and w

e have noted w
here this is the case.  

This research into the dynam
ics of 

population change across the w
ider south 

east w
as com

m
issioned by the East of 

England Local G
overnm

ent Association to 
inform

 their interactions w
ith the M

ayor 
of London around the full review

 of the 
Draft London Plan. The study highlighted 
the com

plexity of population flow
s in the 

extended m
etropolitan region (including a 

fringe belt beyond the boundaries of the 
w

ider south east) w
hich includes very m

any 
overlapping housing and labour m

arket 
areas and varying constraints on new

 
developm

ent.

W
e looked at annual patterns of m

ovem
ent 

in term
s of scale, direction and the age 

com
position of m

overs.  W
e grouped inter-

district flow
s by ‘rings’ and segm

ents of the 
region, focusing on three basic currents of 
net m

ovem
ent:

–
 into the w

ider south east from
 

overseas; 
–

 from
 north to south w

ithin the U
K; 

and 
–

 from
 inner to outer rings of the 

extended w
ider south east

W
e also tested som

e sim
ple causal m

odels 
on fluctuations in these m

ovem
ents during 

the past 40 years.

Som
e of our findings w

ere highly relevant 
to London Plan discussions about how

 to 
accom

m
odate London’s grow

th.  W
e found 

that displacem
ent processes are crucially 

im
portant: m

oves into an area, w
hether 

from
 short or long distances, stim

ulated 
other (typically short-distance) m

oves out, 
generating currents over m

uch greater 
distances than m

ost individual m
oves take 

place. O
ne im

plication is that fluctuations 
in outflow

s from
 London eventually affect 

the balance of m
oves into peripheral/fringe 

areas of the w
ider south east, rather than the 

areas im
m

ediately around the capital itself 
to w

hich m
ost individual London m

overs 
w

ent.  A key contributor w
as the inelasticity 

of housing supply in m
any of those initial 

destination areas.

W
e found that grow

ing real incom
es (until 

recently) and international m
igration both 

contributed to the additional space dem
ands 

that drive the ‘deconcentrating’ current—
w

hich is still about as strong as it w
as in 

earlier decades. The significance of net 
population inflow

s flow
s from

 peripheral U
K 

regions had shrunk greatly since the 1980s, 
w

hile that of international m
igrants grew

 
m

uch m
ore im

portant.  

Several key drivers of population m
ovem

ent 
into and out of London are subject to 
substantial uncertainties, including 

• the post-Brexit scale of international 
m

igration, 
• the likelihood of a resum

ption of real 
incom

e grow
th, 

• how
 quickly past w

aves of m
igrants 

from
 poor countries w

ill com
e to 

share the space expectations of other 
residents of the w

ider south east, and
• w

hether the single, graduate and 
cosm

opolitan population attracted to 
London in recent decades w

ill eventually 
follow

 previous generations in m
oving 

out for a quieter life.

Research funded by the East of England Local 
Governm

ent Association.

2 - M
igration influences and im

plications for population dynam
ics in the 

w
ider south east: Providing state of the art evidence to local authorities 

in the east of England

Ian Gordon, Tony Cham
pion, N

eil M
cDonald and Christine W

hitehead 2017
https://tinyurl.com

/yyx8cm
o6
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3 - Functional integration, political conflict and m
uddled 

m
etropolitanism

 in the London region: 1850-2015 

In: Cole, Alistair and Payre, Renaud, (eds.) Cities as Political O
bjects. Cities series. Edw

ard 
Elgar Publishing, Cheltenham

 
Ian Gordon 2016
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/68869/

H
ow

 can the functionally integrated 
region around London be m

ore effectively 
governed?  This book chapter exam

ines 
the causes and consequences of a series 
of failures to achieve the better regional 
governance that could give coherence to the 
operation and evolution of this closely linked 
set of areas.  

In term
s of strategic planning, these failures 

have taken the form
 both of perverse action 

(often recognised) and of inaction (not so 
often recognised).  The research identifies a 
need to actively plan for, rather than assum

e 
aw

ay, m
arket and political responses to 

action set out in form
al plans. Exam

ples 
include successive London Plans, w

hich 
w

ere seen to treat the city as if it w
ere an 

island w
hose housing and labour m

arkets 
w

ere independent of those in the rest of the 
w

ider south east in order to avoid negotiation 
of real or im

agined conflicts of interest. 
The findings suggest that leaders in the 
region need to w

ork in a sustained w
ay at 

building collaboration on the basis of shared 
understandings, habits of co-operation and 
recognition of the need for deals.

Unfunded research

These reports cam
e out of a tw

o-stage 
know

ledge exchange program
m

e looking at 
the potential for a new

 approach to the green 
belt that w

ould allow
 targeted developm

ent to 
help m

eet London’s housing need.  Our research 
em

phasised three points: First, governm
ents 

need to specify the conditions under w
hich 

planned developm
ent could occur. Allow

ing 
m

ore developm
ent should go hand in hand 

w
ith requiring substantial com

pensatory 
enhancem

ent of access or greening in 
unaffected areas of the green belt, and/or 
additional resources for infrastructure, etc.

Second, it is critical to build up m
echanism

s 
and support for collaboration w

ith a relevant 
range of partners across districts, boroughs and 
counties in the w

ider south east.  Som
e good 

exam
ples of cooperation have already begun to 

em
erge in the coordination corridors, and these 

should be built on.

W
e recom

m
ended the establishm

ent of an 
experim

ental ‘pioneer corridor’ or ‘pioneer 
settlem

ent’, w
ith a m

odel set of pow
ers, that 

w
ould facilitate developm

ent w
ithin designated 

green belt areas. The m
ost obvious candidate 

is the London-Stansted-Cam
bridge corridor, 

w
hich already has an established consortium

 
and econom

ic grow
th plans. The w

ork of the 
London Stansted Corridor Consortium

 and of 
the N

ational Infrastructure Com
m

ission on the 
Cam

bridge-M
ilton Keynes-Oxford Corridor/

Arc reflects an aw
areness of the im

portance of 
coordinated planning for the econom

ic health of 
these linear regions. Rethinking green belt w

ithin 
corridors could positively support new

 patterns 
of developm

ent rather than negatively fixing 
settlem

ent boundaries as they are.

Green belt should continue as a regional policy, 
but reform

ed to w
ork m

ore harm
oniously 

w
ith corridor-region developm

ent. This 
m

eans m
oving aw

ay from
 the current visual 

purpose of openness and focusing instead 
on the under-realised potential of the green 
belt to provide public access to high quality 
green space, including to corridors of green 
serving as a netw

ork of distance w
alking and 

cycling routes connecting settlem
ents across 

the corridor. Im
proved access to green belt 

and im
provem

ents to its quality are already 
governm

ent aspirations (but not policy) that 
indicate an unm

et need. Such an approach 
w

ould com
pensate existing residents for the 

loss of openness that urban extensions w
ill 

entail.  

Changing green belt policy w
ould lead to 

substantial increases in land value that should 
be directed to public benefit to justify the reform

. 
Existing residents w

ill logically resist new
 

developm
ent if it brings no discernible benefit 

or, w
orse still, leads to greater pressure on 

existing facilities and services. W
e m

ust ensure, 
therefore, that other infrastructure and services 
such as railw

ays and schools are sufficiently 
provided for, leading to no w

orse an offer to 
existing residents and preferably leading to 
im

proved services. This investm
ent w

ould have 
a double benefit: it w

ould help persuade existing 
residents to accept change and provide the 
infrastructure, services and housing necessary 
to support econom

ic expansion in the corridor.

Research funded by the LSE Know
ledge Exchange 

and Im
pact Fund

5 - The London-Cam
bridge Corridor : M

aking m
ore of the green belt 

Alan M
ace, Alessandra M

ossa and Fanny Blanc 2018
https://tinyurl.com

/y3o2b5hb

4 - A 21
st century m

etropolitan green belt

Alan M
ace, Fanny Blanc, Ian Gordon and Kath Scanlon 2016

http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/68012/1/Gordon_Green_Belt_author.pdf
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This blog post exam
ines the traditional 

reasons for the establishm
ent of for the 

green belt, and som
e new

er rationales for 
preserving it, and argues that none can 
justify keeping it com

pletely intact in its 
current form

.  

O
ne perhaps surprising fact is that London’s 

green belt m
akes up 22 per cent of London’s 

land area. This curiosity is the result of m
uch 

of the green belt having been designated 
before London’s borders w

ere expanded in the 
1960s. Even so, the M

ayor of London (a city 
w

ith a severe housing crisis) w
ould support 

expanding the coverage of the green belt. W
hy 

could this be?  

The governm
ent sees four m

ain purposes 
for the green belt.  The first is to stop the 
physical expansion of London into the 
surrounding countryside—

but as noted, 
m

uch of w
hat is technically London is 

already in the green belt. The second is 
to drive the re-use and intensification of 
London’s previously developed brow

nfield 
land.  But the com

plicated reality of w
hat 

brow
nfield land can deliver and how

 soon is 
often lost to sim

ple claim
s that it provides a 

single, sufficient source of land for housing. 
Focusing on brow

nfield leads developers to 
build the sam

e am
ount of housing on less 

land. This m
ight seem

 like a good thing but 
the problem

 is that developers don’t increase 
the am

ount they build over tim
e. In addition, 

brow
nfield land (like green belt) is not evenly 

distributed across the w
hole of London. 

The effects of the uneven distribution of 
opportunities for intensification on brow

nfield 
land are unclear; the class and ethnic 
im

plications are largely uncom
m

ented and 
certainly not fully researched. But it appears 
likely that m

uch new
 developm

ent, often at 
higher densities, (and the disruption related 

to it) is concentrated w
here disadvantaged 

people live.

The third rationale is to ensure London m
akes 

efficient use of its land and infrastructure. 
But there is m

uch existing infrastructure (for 
exam

ple the underground stations at the 
eastern end of the Central Line) that lies in the 
green belt, and is thus ruled out. The green 
belt is a planning policy that often stops us 
from

 m
aking sensible planning decisions.  

The fourth reason is to ensure inner 
urban areas benefit from

 regeneration 
and investm

ent. But it’s hard to argue that 
H

ackney, H
am

m
ersm

ith, Brixton or Tooting 
suffer from

 a lack of developer interest –
 

patterns of gentrification suggest otherw
ise. 

W
here areas are still under-invested this is 

often because of the need first for public 
investm

ent in infrastructure, as in the case 
of the N

orthern Line extension to Battersea 
Pow

er Station. 

Advocates have adduced a further three 
‘incidental’ reasons for keeping green belt 
unchanged in London, w

hich are not listed in 
the governm

ent’s purposes: providing space 
for recreation, grow

ing food and com
bating 

the urban heat island effect. The first tw
o do 

not align w
ell w

ith the green belt as a planning 
designation, w

hich is a negative pow
er to 

stop developm
ent on the land rather than a 

positive pow
er to m

ake the land open to the 
public or to require that the land be carefully 
m

anaged for environm
ental benefit or used 

for the production of food. 

The argum
ent that it helps com

bat the heat-
island effect is also a w

eak one: because 
heat island effects are localised, the green 
belt in Totteridge w

ill not reduce heat islands 
in Tow

er H
am

lets. M
aintaining the green 

belt w
ill likely create m

ore local heat islands 

6 - Bew
are the new

 justifications for the green belt: w
hat w

e need is a 
new

 approach 

British Politics and Policy blog at LSE 
Alan M

ace 2017
https://tinyurl.com

/yxo24nkx

across London because lim
iting the am

ount 
of land available to build on forces m

uch 
higher density developm

ent on the land that 
is available. These local areas of m

uch higher 
density developm

ent create canyon effects 

and other features that produce local heat 
islands.

Research funded by the LSE Know
ledge 

Exchange and Im
pact Fund

H
ousing supply

7 - H
ousing in London: Addressing the supply crisis  

 N
ancy H

olm
an, M

elissa Fernández, Kath Scanlon and Christine W
hitehead 2015 

https://tinyurl.com
/LdH

sgCrisis

8 - Rising to the challenge: London’s housing crisis  

Christine W
hitehead, Kath Scanlon and N

ancy H
olm

an 2016 
https://tinyurl.com

/LdH
sgChallenge

9 - A sustainable increase in London’s housing supply? 

Kath Scanlon, Christine W
hitehead and Fanny Blanc 2018 

http://lselondonhousing.org/w
p-content/uploads/2018/01/REPORT_LSE_KEI_digital.pdf

This suite of three publications cam
e out of 

a four-year know
ledge exchange program

m
e 

looking at w
hat changes in policy and 

practice could contribute to addressing the 
housing-supply crisis in London. W

hen w
e 

started the w
ork in 2014 the atm

osphere 
around housing issues w

as toxic. The 
problem

 had been m
oving up the agenda 

politically, but there w
as no coherent strategy 

and relationships betw
een the m

ajor players 
w

ere antagonistic.  In subsequent years 
this changed, w

ith all sides recognising the 
urgency of the problem

 and looking for w
ays 

to m
ake a difference.  

W
e pointed out that com

pletions had been 
rising over several years (though never 
enough to achieve the am

bitious G
LA 

housing targets), w
ith perm

itted developm
ent 

a particularly strong contributor. H
ow

ever the 

rate of grow
th w

ould be difficult to sustain, 
due partly to practical constraints such as 
skills shortages and poor coordination w

ith 
infrastructure, and partly to the fact that large 
sites, w

hich account for m
ost new

 hom
es, 

tend to be built out slow
ly.  Lack of certainty 

about planning obligations (m
ostly affordable 

housing) contributed to very long lead tim
es 

because of the negotiation involved.
W

e m
ade several recom

m
endations in the 

three reports, including 
• providing greater certainty about 
planning obligations and CIL
• nurturing innovation in the 
construction and developm

ent process 
(eg, m

ore use of m
odular techniques, 

collaborative housing m
odels, and 

schem
es aim

ed at particular m
arkets) 

• greater consultation w
ith com

m
unities 

affected by new
 developm

ent, and 
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linking new
 infrastructure m

ore clearly 
to the enabling developm

ent 
• m

ore openness to allow
ing 

developm
ent on certain w

ell-connected 
areas of green belt land, w

ith the 
proviso that any acreage lost be 
replaced by m

ore environm
entally 

valuable land  
• reform

ing the property taxation 
system

 so that local authorities did not 

depend so heavily on developm
ent to 

fund services
• enabling the G

LA to take a m
ore 

proactive role in bringing large sites 
forw

ard m
ore quickly, and ensuring a 

better m
ix of big and sm

all sites across 
the capital

Research funded by LSE’s Know
ledge Exchange 

and Im
pact Fund

10 - Alternative housing developm
ent in London

M
elissa Fernández and Kath Scanlon 2016  

https://tinyurl.com
/AltH

sgLondon

This project asked how
 w

ider use of social 
and technical alternatives to the standard 
speculative developm

ent m
odel could im

prove 
the range of new

 housing in the capital. The 
term

 ‘alternative housing’ encom
passes 

experim
ental and utopian schem

es such as 
cohousing, technological innovations like 
flat-pack or m

odular housing, and m
odels 

like W
ikihouse that com

bine the tw
o. Som

e 
innovations are profit-driven, but m

uch 
alternative housing is driven by residents’ 
desire to create housing that is com

m
unity-

driven, affordable and sustainable in 
environm

ental, financial and social term
s.

Our project focused on how
 to ensure that the 

best ideas are recognised, dissem
inated and 

m
ore w

idely adopted. W
e found that it w

as 
crucial to have a cham

pion. M
ost organisations, 

private –
 and public sector alike, exhibit entropy: 

they tend to do w
hat they have alw

ays done. 
M

ajor house builders build the kinds of hom
es 

they have alw
ays built, and boroughs follow

 
standard procedures and issue perm

issions 
for the usual things.  To succeed, a radical new

 
schem

e alm
ost alw

ays needs a cham
pion –

 an 
enthusiastic and com

m
itted individual w

ho w
ill 

w
ork to overcom

e obstacles and push a project 
through. N

o m
atter how

 good an idea is, there 
has to be a person w

ho (co)ow
ns that vision 

and pushes it forw
ard or the idea w

ill w
ither. 

Schem
es involving the use of innovative 

technologies m
ay benefit from

 novel form
s 

of cross-borough cooperation. Council-led 
developm

ents using m
odular techniques could 

be scaled up affordably w
ith the provision of 

an off-site factory in a specific borough that 
can then serve other councils, providing quality 
m

anufacturing, skills and labour. This m
ethod 

of construction and cross-council w
orking 

m
odel could be accelerated if the G

LA and/or 
central governm

ent offered incentives.

Collaborative-housing groups that w
ant to set 

up intentional com
m

unities face enorm
ous 

challenges. But the m
ost obvious challenge 

in London is access to land (not a problem
 

unique to them
 of course). Groups also need 

to som
ehow

 acquire and use a huge am
ount 

of know
ledge about how

 the planning system
 

w
orks, about finance, about the construction 

process –
 and also about how

 to com
e to 

decisions, how
 to share w

ork and how
 to 

shape a collective identity. There are specific 
professionals that support this in other 
countries (e.g. collective private com

m
issioning 

in the N
etherlands), as w

ell as seed-corn 
funding.  This gives groups confidence and 
skills not just in developing efficiently but in 
com

m
unicating their m

essages effectively to 
local authorities and other enabling partners, 
thereby leading to greater success.

W
e recom

m
ended that London governm

ent 
should

11 - M
arket vs planning: Is deregulation the answ

er? 

N
ancy H

olm
an and Alessandra M

ossa 2016  
http://lselondonhousing.org/w

p-content/uploads/2016/10/Report_R_Oram
.pdf

This research looked at tw
o exam

ples of 
planning deregulation: the loosening of rules 
around Airbnb-type short-term

 letting (STL) 
in London, and Perm

itted Developm
ent 

Rights (PDR), w
hich allow

 developers to 
convert office space to residential units 
w

ithout planning perm
ission. W

e argue that 
these apparently innocuous reform

s in fact 
illustrate an existential dilem

m
a: planners 

can be torn betw
een their legal duty to 

prom
ote public values as dictated by national 

planning policy and the governm
ent’s desire 

to set m
arkets free. W

e ask how
 a profession 

like planning can prom
ote public values if its 

regulatory tools are elim
inated. 

W
e found that boroughs had been left to 

resolve conflicting ideals: on the one hand 
they had to create local plans that provided 
housing, em

ploym
ent and sustainable 

developm
ent for their area, w

hilst on the 
other, they w

ere asked to enable the m
arket 

to flourish in its constant quest for value. 
Both the relaxation of STL rules and the 
introduction of PDR w

ere driven by the 
desire to enable m

arket actors to exploit the 
policy-induced rent gaps betw

een perm
anent 

housing and vacation rentals, and betw
een 

office and residential use.

W
e argue that there is no inherent 

contradiction betw
een planning and m

arket 
values: they can be m

utually constitutive 
and supportive. For exam

ple, had the 
extension of PDR from

 office to residential 
been perm

itted only for truly redundant 
office space and coupled w

ith Section 106/
CIL contributions and affordable housing 
targets, the policy could have supported the 
m

arket by m
aking conversion easier and less 

expensive. Likew
ise, short-term

 letting could 
have been allow

ed w
ithout underm

ining 
traditional renting, say by setting up a 
register to record the num

ber of days a 
householder rented in a calendar year.

W
e recom

m
ended that policym

akers 
experim

ent to determ
ine w

hat degree of 
regulation best fits London (or even certain 
parts of it), and that they pay m

ore attention 
to the experiences of London’s local 
authorities and indeed those of other cities 
around the w

orld that are grappling w
ith the 

sam
e issues.  

Research funded by Richard Oram
 and LSE’s 

H
igher Education and Innovation Fund

1. W
ork w

ith the sector to create an 
‘innovative housing for London’ resource 
and support hub to provide inform

ation, 
training and support for w

ould-be 
developers and/or residents of alternative 
housing m

odels.
2. Create a fund to support training for 
local authorities and com

m
unity groups 

as w
ell as project developm

ent, including 
professional fees.
3. Identify plots of public land or em

pty 
buildings that w

ould be suitable for 
developers of alternative housing m

odels 

and ‘package’ them
 w

ith perm
ission in 

principle.

These recom
m

endations have since been 
taken up: The G

LA set up Com
m

unity Led 
H

ousing London and the London Com
m

unity 
H

ousing Fund, and the London Borough 
of Croydon is taking the lead in inviting 
com

m
unity groups to bid to develop housing 

on suitable plots of council-ow
ned land. 

Know
ledge-exchange program

m
e funded by the 

LSE Know
ledge Exchange and Im

pact Fund
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Viability

12 - Planning risk and developm
ent: H

ow
 greater planning certainty 

w
ould affect residential developm

ent 

(w
ith U

CL)
Claudio De M

agalhães, Sonia Freire-Trigo, N
ick Gallent, Kath Scanlon and Christine W

hitehead 
2018  
https://tinyurl.com

/PlngRisk

This research explored the assum
ptions 

behind m
oves to grant perm

ission at plan 
stage (a procedure akin to zoning), and 
asked w

hether such perm
ission m

ight lead 
to greater elasticity of new

 housing supply 
w

hen faced w
ith increasing dem

and. 

The housing supply and affordability crisis 
in England has led governm

ent to adopt 
a range of policy m

easures, including 
changes to the planning system

 and a raft of 
financial incentives, to try to address it. The 
assum

ption underpinning these initiatives is 
that the sluggish supply response is m

ainly 
due to regulatory barriers and particularly to 
the operation of the planning system

. The 
H

ousing and Planning Act 2016 enacted 
the governm

ent’s pledge to introduce a 
zoning-type system

 for som
e developm

ent. 
The Act’s provisions enabled local authorities 
to grant ‘perm

ission in principle’ (PiP) on 
brow

nfield land. The goal w
as to reduce 

planning uncertainty and its associated cost 
and speed up housing developm

ent.

W
e found that the financial cost of risk to 

developers w
as highest before planning 

perm
ission w

as obtained and declined 
thereafter. Increasing certainty in the 
earliest stages of the process w

ould have 
the greatest benefits. H

ow
ever, delays and 

the need to revisit perm
issions w

ere also 
seen as extrem

ely costly especially on large 
sites. Perm

ission in principle w
as expected 

to provide som
e certainty about the range 

of developm
ent that w

ould be allow
ed 

but w
ould leave developers and planning 

authorities to negotiate detailed conditions.  

PiP w
ould therefore reduce but not elim

inate 
planning risk. Sim

ilarly, it w
ould reduce but 

not elim
inate delay, since the negotiation of 

conditions is often the m
ost tim

e-consum
ing 

elem
ent of the planning process. 

PiP allow
s the local authority to set out the 

type and am
ount of developm

ent perm
issible 

on a particular site. This perm
ission, if it 

is to be im
plem

ented, m
ust be inform

ed 
by detailed know

ledge of the plot and its 
physical characteristics and constraints.  
Assem

bling such inform
ation is expensive 

and has never been a responsibility of local 
planning authorities in England. The current 
pressures on local-authority resources and 
on planning departm

ents m
ean it w

ould 
be a challenge for them

 to assem
ble the 

inform
ation required to im

plem
ent PiP to any 

significant degree.

There are political elem
ents to planning risk.  

Local com
m

unities often oppose not just 
the principle of developm

ent, but object to 
particular features of proposed schem

es. 
Elected m

em
bers of local-authority planning 

com
m

ittees m
ay reject planning applications 

even if they m
eet all legal and policy 

requirem
ents. M

oving to a m
ore zoning-

type system
 w

ould m
ean having these 

political discussions at an earlier stage—
or 

m
ore likely, revisiting them

 w
hen details of 

proposed schem
es em

erged. 

Research funded by the Royal Tow
n Planning 

Institute 

13 - The incidence, value and delivery of planning obligations in England 
in 2016-17 

(w
ith the universities of Liverpool, Cam

bridge, O
xford and Sheffield)

Alex Lord, Richard Dunning, Bertie Dockerill, Gem
m

a Burgess, Adrian Carro, Tony Crook, Craig 
W

atkins and Christine W
hitehead  2018  

https://tinyurl.com
/PlngObligs

This w
as the fifth evaluation of how

 Section 
106 and now

 the Com
m

unity Infrastructure 
Levy (CIL) have been w

orking across the 
country. Taken together the reports provide 
a clear understanding of the effectiveness 
of planning obligations and levies, especially 
w

ith respect to residential developm
ent 

over the econom
ic cycle. This w

as the first 
evaluation to include both S106 and CIL.  It 
show

ed that London collected the highest 
am

ounts, in value term
s, of both S106 and 

CIL contributions.  The M
ayoral CIL w

as seen 
to be of particular im

portance in supporting 
large-scale infrastructure. 

O
ur research also addressed issues around 

the relative costs and benefits of the tw
o 

approaches.  W
e found that w

hile CIL w
as 

m
eant to provide m

ore certainty, in practice 
it did not necessarily do so: because the w

ay 
the funding w

as used w
as not contractual, 

levies could be changed m
any tim

es over the 
period of a large-scale developm

ent and the 
funding m

ight be held back for long periods.

This report and related research show
ed 

there w
as clear m

erit in retaining the 
principle of negotiated planning obligations 
for ensuring affordable housing and 
for larger sites w

here the im
pact of 

the developm
ent extended outside its 

im
m

ediate neighbourhood.  To secure higher 
revenues w

e recom
m

ended greater clarity 
of policy, increased speed of negotiation, 
and acceptance that viability issues in 
cyclical m

arkets need to be addressed 
m

ore transparently. The London tariff 
arrangem

ent w
as one approach to m

aking 
the environm

ent m
ore certain. 

Research funded by the M
inistry of H

ousing, 
Com

m
unities and Local Governm

ent

14 - Building trust

Tony Travers 2018 
https://tinyurl.com

/BldgTrust 

This is a very different approach to that of the 
report described above, w

hich w
as done for 

M
H

CLG
.  Tony Travers’ analysis raises issues 

about the politics of developm
ent and how

 
the tensions betw

een com
m

unities and that 
developm

ent m
ight be reduced.   

The paper provides som
e detail about the 

extent of finance raised through planning 
obligations and the types of activities 
supported by this funding. This dem

onstrates 
that the am

ounts provided by developers are 

very significant and do benefit com
m

unities.  
H

ow
ever, very few

 people understand w
hat 

the m
oney is spent on and how

 they m
ay be 

benefiting from
 the funding and the housing 

provided.

Prof Travers argues that the public m
ood 

tends to be one of suspicion against both 
corporations and politicians and therefore 
tends to discount the value of the benefits to 
com

m
unities. Developers need to be far m

ore 
sensitive to the feelings of those living near 
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the large developm
ents w

hich are now
 the 

norm
 in London –

 and w
hich are necessary 

for the health of the capital. Equally politicians 
have a responsibility to explain the trade-offs 
involved and how

 these are balanced w
ith the 

help of planning contributions.  

The report points out that in England, unlike in 
m

any other countries, it is rarely m
ade clear 

that public infrastructure and facilities such 
as surgeries, com

m
unity facilities and even 

new
 stations have been provided using the 

funds raised through planning obligations and 
levies.  

Research funded by the W
estm

inster Property 
Association

M
eeting housing needs

15 - The role of overseas investors in the London new
-build residential 

m
arket

Kath Scanlon, Christine W
hitehead, Fanny Blanc and Ulises M

oreno-Tabarez 2017
https://tinyurl.com

/ybco4hcf 

This report, com
m

issioned by the M
ayor of 

London, looked at the role played by overseas 
buyers of London new

-build property, 
asking w

hat proportion of new
 residential 

units in London w
ere bought by overseas 

buyers; w
hat proportion of those units w

ere 
left em

pty; w
hether the funding m

odels 
of London residential developers relied on 
off-plan sales to overseas buyers, and w

hat 
the role of m

ajor overseas investors (e.g. 
institutional investors and sovereign w

ealth 
funds) w

as in the residential developm
ent 

process in London.  

The research found that about a third of the 
sales handled by m

ajor international estate 
agents betw

een April 2014 and April 2016 
w

ere to overseas buyers, rising to over 50%
 

in central London (w
here the num

ber of new
 

units is sm
all). H

ow
ever m

any developers 
sold few

 if any units to overseas residents, 
so the overall proportion sold to overseas 
buyers w

as undoubtedly m
uch low

er. 
O

verseas buyers, m
ost of w

hom
 cam

e 
from

 Asia and the M
iddle East, purchased 

London property for three m
ain reasons: as 

an investm
ent to let out; to accom

m
odate 

fam
ily (notably students or som

etim
es 

returning expats); and/or as a London hom
e 

to be used for w
ork-related purposes or 

vacation. Som
e 70%

 or m
ore of sales w

ere 
for renting out w

ith a m
axim

um
 of 30%

 in the 
other tw

o categories.

W
ith existing data sources it w

as im
possible 

to determ
ine accurately how

 m
any units 

w
ere vacant, though   developers estim

ated 
occupancy rates for individual schem

es—
including second-hom

e use—
at up to 95%

. 
There w

as alm
ost no evidence of units 

being left entirely em
pty, but units bought as 

second hom
es could be occupied for as little 

as a few
 w

eeks a year. N
ot all such second 

hom
e sales w

ere to overseas buyers. 

M
ost developers said they needed pre-sales 

to ensure a pipeline of developm
ent. These 

sales w
ere usually to overseas buyers as 

they had m
ore experience buying this w

ay 
and w

ere not constrained by U
K m

ortgage 
offers. 

W
e concluded that Londoners m

ight be 
excluded as tenants or ow

ners from
 perhaps 

6%
 of private new

-build units. This cost w
as 

offset by the effect of overseas sales and 
investm

ent on developers’ decisions to build 
and the speed of delivery. The pattern after 
2010, w

hen the effects of the financial crisis 
w

ere at their w
orst, suggested that overseas 

investm
ent since then had a positive net 

effect on the availability to Londoners of new
 

housing, both private and affordable.

Research funded by H
om

es for London/M
ayor 

of London

16 - The future size and com
position of the private rented sector 

Chihiro Udgaw
a, Kath Scanlon and Christine W

hitehead 2018
https://tinyurl.com

/SizeCom
pPRS 

This research looked at how
 household 

com
position has changed in the private 

rented sector, especially in London, as 
the sector has grow

n. In both England 
and London, the groups w

ith the largest 
proportions of households in the private 
rented sector are young and m

ulti-adult 
households. M

ore than four out of five 
m

ulti-adult households and alm
ost half of 

all single-person households rent privately. 
The biggest difference betw

een England 
and London is the high and very rapidly 
increasing proportion of couples w

ith one 
child renting privately in London - w

hich 
now

 exceeds the proportion of lone-parent 
households w

ith one child.

W
e exam

ined possible changes in the size 
and com

position of the sector over the 
next ten years under three econom

ic and 
financial scenarios. In London, under the 
w

eak scenario the proportion of households 
in the PRS continues to rise to 31.6%

 in 
2028. U

nder the balanced scenario there 
is a sm

all decline until 2022 and then the 
proportion increases slightly, back to current 
levels. U

nder the robust scenario it declines 
to betw

een 18%
 - 21%

, depending on 
assum

ptions about supply. 

The analysis points to four im
portant 

conclusions. First, varying m
acroeconom

ic 
and housing m

arket (especially supply) 
conditions can have very significant im

pacts 
on the proportions and types of households 

living in the private rented sector. Second, 
looking to the future perhaps the m

ost likely 
scenario is actually that there w

ill be very 
little change. W

e are already seeing the size 
of the sector stabilise for m

ost household 
types and if the econom

y and housing 
m

arket im
prove only slow

ly, stability seem
s 

the m
ost likely outcom

e. Third, w
hile m

any 
of the past trends have been sim

ilar betw
een 

London and the rest of the country, future 
scenarios suggest that the scale of the PRS 
in London w

ill be m
uch less responsive to 

changes (especially positive changes) in the 
determ

ining variables than in the country 
as a w

hole. This reflects the scale of the 
affordability crisis in London. Finally, w

ere 
the econom

y to im
prove m

ore rapidly than 
m

ost current forecasts suggest, the m
ost 

likely effect w
ould be a significant increase in 

the num
bers of those trying to form

 separate 
households. This in turn w

ould put greater 
pressure on both prices and rents, especially 
in London. 

The findings point to the need for London to 
provide better housing options particularly 
for sm

all fam
ilies: living in the PRS does not 

in the m
ain provide the security and quality 

necessary for a reasonable fam
ily life. 

Research funded by Shelter 
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17 - Rent controls in London?  W
hat is being suggested is not new

 

Christine W
hitehead 2019 

https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/politicsandpolicy/rent-controls-in-london/

Last m
onth, Sadiq Khan announced that he 

had asked Jam
es M

urray, deputy m
ayor for 

housing and Karen Buck M
P for W

estm
inster 

N
orth to develop a blueprint for an overhaul 

of the law
s for private tenants. This w

ill set 
out a strategic approach to rent control 
(actually in-tenancy rent stabilisation) and 
security of tenure w

hich w
ill be a key plank of 

his 2020 re-election bid.

W
hat is being suggested for London is not 

new
 –

 indeed it looks pretty m
ainstream

. As 
far as can be understood so far, the package 
w

ould include: 

i.indefinite security of tenure, w
ith a 

num
ber of exceptions (such as if the 

landlord w
ishes to use the dw

elling 
them

selves; to undertake significant 
im

provem
ent investm

ent; or to sell 
the property as in Scotland); 

ii. rent stabilisation w
ithin the 

tenancy how
ever long; and 

iii. tenants having the right to give notice 
to leave the tenancy w

ithout cost. 

W
hat has surprised som

e com
m

entators 
is that institutional investors in the private 
rented sector have generally w

elcom
ed the 

m
ove. The tw

o m
ost im

m
ediate reasons are: 

because it helps to ensure a certain stream
 

of incom
e into the longer term

–
 w

hich is 
w

hat m
ost for this institutional investors are 

looking for; and because it reduces the very 
considerable costs to tenant turnover –

 as 
long as the tenant is a good one. 

W
hether this approach w

ould appeal to 
tenants is less clear –

 it gives m
uch greater 

certainty –
 but it m

ight actually m
ean higher 

rent increases than currently for m
any 

tenants, as the m
ajority of landlords do not 

raise rents w
hen the tenancy is renew

ed. 

O
f course the reality is that the G

LA has no 
pow

ers to introduce new
 rent and security 

regulations - that w
ould require national 

legislation. The governm
ent is about to issue 

a consultation docum
ent. 

18 - Build to rent in London 

Kath Scanlon, Peter W
illiam

s and Fanny Blanc 2019 
https://tinyurl.com

/buildtorentlondon

This research, undertaken for the U
niversity 

of N
ew

 South W
ales and N

ew
 South W

ales 
Landcom

, looked at the nascent build to 
rent sector in London. It focused on four 
issues: the role of build to rent (BTR) in urban 
regeneration, the provision of affordable 
housing, the role of not-for-profit providers 
and the experience for consum

ers.

W
e found that BTR schem

es build out 
faster than build for sale (BFS), m

eaning 
regeneration areas are (re)populated m

ore 
quickly.  An influx of new

 BTR tenants 
brings instant vitality, and by using the local 
services/shops/pubs they help carry forw

ard 
the process of urban revitalisation. Because 
of this, m

ost big London regeneration 
schem

es now
 incorporate a BTR com

ponent.  
H

ow
ever, BTR does not generate the high 

land values that are draw
n on to provide 

infrastructure and other public benefits, 
so w

hile it is a useful elem
ent in big 

developm
ents, it is alm

ost never the m
ain 

driver. 

There w
as little evidence that BTR schem

es 
w

ould be m
ajor providers of affordable 

hom
es as conventionally defined.  M

ost 
residential developm

ents m
ust include a 

proportion of affordable housing (usually 
35%

 in London). BFS schem
es pay for 

this out of profits from
 m

arket-sale units 
but BTR developm

ents do not generate 
im

m
ediate capital receipts, and providers 

argue that they cannot therefore provide 
as m

uch affordable housing as BFS 
schem

es. But BTR schem
es can contribute 

to cashflow
 and profits on large sites, and 

thereby indirectly help enable m
ore defined 

affordable hom
es. BTR landlords generally 

retain and m
anage their ow

n affordable 
units, w

hich are rented to tenants w
ho m

eet 
criteria set by the local authority. Providers 
are w

illing to offer hom
es across a spectrum

 
of rents as long as the overall schem

e can 
produce the required rate of return.

A num
ber of housing associations are 

im
portant BTR landlords, either under their 

ow
n nam

es or through w
holly-ow

ned profit-
m

aking subsidiaries. They see the business 
as a natural progression that m

akes use 
of their skills in m

anaging residential 
property and serving tenants—

albeit that 
the consum

er dem
ographic is very different 

from
 their affordable portfolio. H

ousing 
associations are looking for profits from

 
the BTR elem

ents of their businesses to 
cross-subsidise their core activities, either 
elsew

here on the sam
e site or in other 

locations. The m
odel has obvious appeal for 

both the associations and policy m
akers, 

as it enables associations to advance their 
charitable aim

s w
ith less governm

ent 
subsidy. But those w

ho have becom
e BTR 

operators are now
 exposed to the m

arket in 
a w

ay that housing associations traditionally 
have not been.  

O
perators say BTR appeals to consum

ers 
because it offers new

, high-quality units 
in good locations, w

ith professional 
m

anagem
ent. It also often offers three- to 

five-year leases, inclusive rents and the 
services of a concierge, all features that 
tenants value. M

arket rents in BTR schem
es 

tend to be at the top end of rents locally—
that is, they are prem

ium
 products.  Broadly 

speaking, BTR tenants tend to be young 
professional couples/sharers. There are few

 
fam

ilies w
ith children even in schem

es w
ith 

features designed to attract them
. This is 

an issue of both tenure and built form
: m

ost 
of the BTR stock in London is in m

id- to 
high-rise, high-density blocks, and for the 
rents charged one could m

ake m
ortgage 

paym
ents on (or rent) a sizeable house w

ith 
a garden in m

any parts of the capital. 

Core dem
and is from

 so-called m
illennials, 

m
any of w

hom
 have been squeezed out of 

hom
e ow

nership. As their circum
stances 

im
prove, and the housing m

arket goes 
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through the inevitable cyclical dow
nturn, w

e 
m

ight expect som
e of them

 to m
ove into 

ow
ner-occupation, thus reducing dem

and.  
Indeed, governm

ent m
ay still go further in 

its efforts to enable households to get into 
hom

e ow
nership. This w

ill be a conditioning 
factor in the process. H

ow
ever, som

e of the 
pressures that have kept young potential 
buyers out so far are unlikely to change (for 
exam

ple, tighter m
ortgage-m

arket regulation 
has m

ade it harder for first-tim
e buyers to 

access high LTV loans), so dem
and for rental 

hom
es m

ay rem
ain strong for som

e tim
e 

even if the current slow
 deflation of the U

K 
housing m

arket continues. 

Research funded by the University of N
ew

 
South W

ales and N
SW

 Landcom

19 - M
aking the m

ost of build to rent 

(w
ith Future of London)

Jo W
ilson and Kath Scanlon 2017 

https://tinyurl.com
/BTRLondon

This research looked at the em
erging role of 

local authorities and housing associations 
in the developm

ent and operation of 
purpose-built private rented housing (build 
to rent) in London. Build to rent schem

es 
can contribute to London’s housing m

arket 
in several w

ays: by accelerating the overall 
pace of developm

ent, especially on large 
sites; by bringing a concentrated influx of 
(m

ostly) younger people to specific areas; by 
boosting local econom

ies; and by im
proving 

dem
ographic m

ix. Despite being relatively 
expensive products, these developm

ents 
are m

eeting genuine dem
and w

ith quality 
design, greater tenure security and levels 
of m

anagem
ent that should ensure their 

longevity.

BTR developers and operators focus on 
long-term

 gains and tenant retention, 
w

hich should offer a degree of stability in 
com

parison to the volatile for-sale m
arket 

that is overly responsive to the m
arket 

cycle. But even if the sector grow
s, rapidly 

the overall num
ber of BTR units w

ill rem
ain 

sm
all. Its ability to im

prove standards by 
serving as a m

odel for the rest of the private 

rented sector, or to transform
 the short-term

 
focus of the developm

ent m
arket, w

ill be 
lim

ited.

To date, investors tend to see their exit 
strategy as selling to the ow

nership m
arket, 

and som
e regard covenants as a lim

itation, 
despite the likelihood of a secondary m

arket 
em

erging. W
ill local authorities and housing 

associations take a different view
? They 

alw
ays have the option to sell, but local 

authorities in particular are the ultim
ate 

long-term
 stew

ards: they don’t have to m
eet 

the sam
e short-term

 financial/perform
ance 

m
etrics as private sector investors, so can be 

expected to be long-term
 players. 

Although it is possible that local authority 
involvem

ent in BTR developm
ent w

ill turn 
out to be a phase, the im

petus for local 
authorities and housing associations to 
create products w

ith long-term
 revenue 

stream
s is strong, and developing private 

rented housing is a w
ay to do this. 

Research funded by Future of London

20 - U
nlocking the benefits and potential of build to rent 

(w
ith Savills)

Savills, w
ith Christine W

hitehead and Kath Scanlon 2017
https://tinyurl.com

/BTRinLdn

The British Property Federation (BPF) 
com

m
issioned this piece of research to 

investigate w
hether the build to rent sector 

w
ould benefit from

 any specific policy 
m

easures during its infancy phase. The 
research w

as conducted by Savills Research 
and Econom

ics team
s, w

ith LSE London 
providing an independent and critical role for 
the collection and analysis of data. 

The research identified several benefits 
of the BTR m

odel. These schem
es are 

norm
ally built faster than standard for-sale 

developm
ents, and especially on larger 

urban sites this has benefits in term
s of 

regeneration and placem
aking. Com

pared 
to typical buy-to-let rented housing, BTR 
schem

es offer im
proved m

anagem
ent and 

service to tenants, and BTR developm
ents 

provide on-site jobs and the potential to 
enhance labour m

obility.

Because the gross developm
ent value 

of BTR schem
es is low

er than for-sale 
schem

es there can be less m
argin available 

for developer contributions—
particularly 

affordable housing.  O
perators usually prefer 

to retain the affordable units and m
anage 

them
 them

selves, rather than w
orking w

ith 
a housing association. This discounted 
m

arket rent m
odel allow

s investors to 

m
anage com

pleted schem
es in their entirety 

and enables the provision of affordable 
housing w

ithin the sam
e block as m

arket 
rented housing. Som

e local authorities 
em

ploy covenants to ensure that discounted 
rental units rem

ain in the rental m
arket for 

a defined period and that they serve local 
households in need of subsidised housing. 

The research identified a num
ber of possible 

policy changes at local and national level 
that w

ould contribute to a stronger BTR 
sector and im

prove the viability of BTR 
com

pared to build for sale. They included
• Clarifying the role of DM

R as m
eeting 

affordable housing requirem
ents;

• Changing planning regulations and 
standards for BTR developm

ents;
• Continuation of public sector 
developm

ent loans for BTR;
• Extension by tim

e and scope of the 
PRS Debt G

uarantee schem
e

• Planning preference for BTR on large 
sites;
• Exem

pting large scale landlords from
 

the 3%
 SDLT surcharge;

• Zero-rating VAT on repairs and 
m

anagem
ent.

Research funded by the British Property 
Federation
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21 - Residents’ experience of high-density housing in London 

(w
ith LSE Cities)

Kath Scanlon, Tim
 W

hite and Fanny Blanc 2018
https://tinyurl.com

/LSEDensity

The London H
ousing Strategy and the draft 

London Plan envision a m
ajor increase in 

the rate of construction of new
 hom

es in the 
capital.  Because of the constraints im

posed 
by the green belt, all of them

 m
ust be 

accom
m

odated w
ithin the existing footprint 

of the built-up area. Inevitably then, these 
new

 hom
es m

ust be built at (m
uch) higher 

densities than London’s historic housing 
stock. This research looked at the experience 
of those already living in high-density 
developm

ents in the capital.

Since 2016, a team
 of LSE researchers has been 

investigating how
 residents experience life in 

high-density housing. W
e researched 14 high-

density schem
es, m

ost in the eastern half of 
London.  Their density ranged from

 141 to 1295 
dw

ellings per hectare and they represented a 
variety of building typologies, from

 tow
er blocks 

to low
er-rise courtyard developm

ents.  Using 
online surveys, interview

s and focus groups, 
w

e asked about physical characteristics and 
social and operational issues—

w
ho lives 

in these developm
ents, w

hy they are living 
there, residents’ day-to-day lives and how

 
they feel about their com

m
unities and w

ider 
neighbourhoods.

O
verall, respondents w

ere satisfied w
ith 

their hom
es. M

ost of the case-study sites 

w
ere very w

ell connected, and residents 
appreciated the m

odern design and good 
view

s and easy access to public transport.  
In term

s of physical design, the issues m
ost 

often flagged by residents of new
 schem

es 
w

ere noise, overheating and lack of storage.  
Residents w

ere also concerned about the 
provision and m

aintenance of lifts, and the 
accessibility and friendliness of open spaces.   

U
nsurprisingly, creating real com

m
unity 

takes tim
e: the longer people had lived at 

their address the m
ore people they knew

 in 
their schem

e. Respondents in som
e new

 
high-density schem

es felt disconnected from
 

their w
ider neighbourhoods, especially in 

relatively deprived parts of London.  

Som
e 78%

 of respondents lived in 
households w

ith one or tw
o people, and 

14%
 had children (com

pared to 31%
 of 

London households overall). Although all the 
schem

es w
e studied had som

e am
enities 

for children, m
ost of our respondents w

ere 
not parents. In interview

s and focus groups 
som

e participants said they w
ould rather 

raise children in a house w
ith a garden. 

Research funded by LSE Cities and the Greater 
London Authority

22 - Defining, m
easuring and im

plem
enting density standards in London

Ian Gordon, Alan M
ace and Christine W

hitehead 2016 
https://tinyurl.com

/densitystandards 

This w
as one of five projects about density 

com
m

issioned by the London Plan team
 in 

connection w
ith the review

 of the London Plan 
and the Strategic H

ousing Land Availability 
Assessm

ent that preceded it. This research 
focused particularly on the density m

atrix, 
w

hich sets out density norm
s, m

axim
a and 

m
inim

a for nine area types in the capital and 
has form

ed part of successive London plans. 
The outputs of the m

atrix are in term
s of m

ean 
dw

ellings per hectare, regardless of dw
elling 

size or building form
.

W
e had tw

o m
ain questions: First, w

as the 
m

atrix a suitable and useable tool to achieve 
housing, environm

ental quality and transport 
objectives? Second, how

 did use of the 
m

atrix affect actual levels and patterns of 
developm

ent across London?  

W
e found that the m

atrix w
as a rather blunt 

instrum
ent for dealing w

ith m
ulti-dim

ensional 
issues across a w

ide range of situations 
across London. W

e suggested that if retained, 
it should be m

odified so as to produce outputs 
in term

s of bedroom
s rather than dw

ellings.  

Looking at the effects of the policy, w
e found 

that densities in new
 developm

ents had 

increased enorm
ously since 2000.  The density 

variations across London correlated w
ith the 

m
atrix norm

s, but there w
as little evidence 

that these variations w
ere due to the Plan’s 

density standards as opposed to m
arket forces 

and national greenfield policy.  As for levels of 
built density, these w

ere very often higher than 
the m

atrix notionally w
ould allow

. And even 
though the densities in new

 developm
ents had 

nearly doubled during the early 2000s, this 
had resulted in only a very m

odest increase in 
housing deliveries—

so rather than resulting in 
m

ore housing, higher densities had principally 
resulted in sm

aller areas of land actually being 
developed.

W
e recom

m
ended that if the density m

atrix 
w

ere to be retained, it should not have any 
m

axim
um

 values: the G
LA had show

n little 
appetite for enforcing them

 seriously, thus 
leaving to boroughs the qualitative judgem

ents 
about acceptable form

s of intensive 
developm

ent.  W
e also recom

m
ended that 

the SH
LAA should use realistic estim

ates of 
achievable developm

ent densities based on 
observed outcom

es, rather than m
atrix norm

s, 
in its estim

ates of site capacity.

Research funded by the Greater London Authority

23 - W
hy else is density im

portant?

Ian Gordon and Christine W
hitehead 2016 

https://w
w
w.london.gov.uk/sites/default/files/project_5_w

hy_else_is_density_im
portant_.pdf

This project w
as the second of the LSE 

London studies on density policy for the 
London Plan team

. The ‘w
hy else’ question 

w
as relative to the central concerns of 

density policies in past London Plans, 
w

hich w
ere (a) securing a higher num

ber 
of additional dw

ellings and (b) sustaining 
appropriate residential quality and 

accessibility in neighbourhoods w
here 

new
 developm

ent occurred. But these are 
not the only reasons one m

ight w
ant to 

raise densities. O
ther potential positive 

im
pacts of raising density standards 

for new
 developm

ent include enhancing 
econom

ic productivity, encouraging m
ore 

sustainable (carbon-reducing) patterns of 
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travel, facilitating a m
ore suitable m

ix of 
new

 dw
ellings and increasing occupational 

densities to support a m
ore productive 

w
orkforce.

O
ur research looked at the evidence for 

these claim
s, considering higher population 

and built densities at both m
etropolitan 

level (the m
acro-route) and w

ithin local 
areas (the m

icro-route). W
e concluded 

that the link betw
een higher densities and 

carbon reduction or/econom
ic productivity 

essentially involved the m
acro-route, and 

depended on achieving a larger housing 
stock. H

ow
ever the effective gearing w

as 

low
, and w

hat m
attered w

as the population 
of the w

hole m
etropolitan region rather 

than that of G
reater London alone. Through 

the m
icro-route, higher densities could 

facilitate housing initiatives or enhance 
productivity by boosting the vitality of service 
centres and high streets. Such goals w

ere 
generally targeted by selective interventions 
in particular spatial areas rather than by 
general density policies. 

Research funded by the Greater London 
Authority

H
ousing and the econom

y

24 - H
om

e advantage: H
ousing the young em

ployed in London

Kath Scanlon, M
elissa Fernandez, Em

m
a Sagor and Christine W

hitehead 2015
https://tinyurl.com

/H
m

Advtge

This research addressed housing 
opportunities for young professionals in 
London, asking w

hether there w
as evidence 

that declining housing accessibility for 
young people in London w

as affecting 
social m

obility, and if so w
hether there w

ere 
innovative m

ethods of housing provision that 
could address these accessibility challenges.  

W
e found that younger people w

ere finding 
it far m

ore difficult to m
ove to London than 

in the past. They w
ere m

ore likely to share 
privately rented accom

m
odation and to 

pay high proportions of their incom
e for 

their housing. In housing term
s, those w

ho 
had graduated from

 university w
ere hardly 

any better off than those w
ithout higher 

education. Young people w
ho did com

e 
to London for w

ork w
ere far m

ore likely to 
com

e from
 areas w

ith a tradition of sending 
children to university: 42%

 of those w
ho 

m
oved to the capital for the first tim

e after 

graduation cam
e from

 the 20%
 of areas w

ith 
the highest proportions of children going 
on to higher education, w

hile only 6%
 com

e 
from

 the 20%
 of areas w

here the few
est 

attended university.

Finally, fam
ily circum

stances played a strong 
role in the housing situations of young 
people. Young professionals w

hose parents 
and grandparents w

ere ow
ner-occupiers 

had an im
m

ense advantage in the housing 
m

arket over those w
ho had to m

ake their 
ow

n w
ay. Sim

ilarly, m
any young people 

w
hose parents lived in London could live 

in the fam
ily hom

e and save to get on the 
housing ladder. The evidence from

 this report 
is highly relevant to the issues of m

obility 
and productivity affecting the capital. 

Research funded by the Sutton Trust

25 - H
ow

 central London cam
e so w

ell out of the financial crisis 

Ian Gordon 2016 
http://w

w
w.spatialeconom

ics.ac.uk/textonly/SERC/publications/dow
nload/sercdp0193.pdf

This project sought to explain the rem
arkably 

positive em
ploym

ent trends in m
any central 

parts of London over the period 2007-2013.  
The volatility of this econom

y since the 1980s, 
and its direct involvem

ent in the financial 
crisis, suggested it m

ight see a sharp loss of 
jobs, possibly follow

ed by a strong rebound, 
if the financial sector could overcom

e 
reputational dam

age from
 its role in the 

debacle of 2007–
2008. 

In fact the City of London and adjoining central 
boroughs proved both the m

ost resilient in the 
dow

nturn and the m
ost dynam

ic in the upturn, 
accounting for all or m

ost net job gains in the 
UK. Our research considered three possible 
explanations for this positive outcom

e: 
• central London’s fundam

ental econom
ic 

strengths kept it going through generally 
tough tim

es; 
• its advantaged position enabled it to 

benefit from
 elite choices about resource 

allocation and restructuring in the face of a 
general fiscal/com

m
ercial squeeze; and 

• (less conventionally) m
assive support 

to and through the banking sector first 
m

itigated the im
pacts of the dow

nturn for 
the financial centre, then helped fuel another 
global city boom

. 

This last, w
hich included quantitative easing 

through the City’s role in international capital 
m

ovem
ents and a w

ealth boost to elite 
consum

ption unparalleled elsew
here in the UK, 

w
as a key reason central London did so w

ell after 
the crisis. It also lies behind its continued role as 
‘the capital of boom

 and bust’. These tim
e-lim

ited 
boosts to core central London activities w

ere as 
im

portant as any reliable secular boost to central 
London’s em

ploym
ent grow

th potential.

Unfunded research  
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26 - N
ew

 London villages: Creating com
m

unity

Kath Scanlon, Em
m

a Sagor, Christine W
hitehead and Alessandra M

ossa 2016 
https://tinyurl.com

/N
ew

LondonVillages 

This research looked at the concept of the 
urban village using a schem

e at Kidbrooke 
in south east London as a case study. The 
population densities of current London 
developm

ents are very high; m
any can 

house thousands of residents, often ranged 
vertically in high-rise flats rather than 
horizontally around streets and squares. 
These higher densities put m

ore pressure on 
neighbourhoods and call for m

ore attention 
to facilities and place. Com

m
unity needs to 

w
ork in these places, and the urban village 

offers one m
odel for how

 to create it. U
sing 

the concept of urban villages enabled us to 
look beyond the types and quality of the new

 
buildings in the schem

e, to factors such as 
the w

ider neighbourhood, the schools, the 
transport links and the m

ix of residents. 

The research identified six key features of 
urban villages. They are sm

all and intim
ate, 

covering an area that can com
fortably 

be navigated on foot.  Each has a unique 
identity and atm

osphere, and its ow
n 

traditions and collective m
em

ory.  They 
are designed for social interaction, w

ith 
facilities for com

m
unity events and inform

al 
interaction. They are locally driven and 
locally responsive, w

ith resident involvem
ent 

in decisions. They have good services and 
transport, and finally they are com

m
unities 

w
ith a m

ix of ages, incom
es and tenures. 

The report recom
m

ended that planners and 
developers should have a clear vision for 
large-scale new

 sites. The London SH
LAA 

identifies 33 sites allocated or approved 
for1,000 hom

es or m
ore. At that scale, each 

of them
 could genuinely express the idea of 

a village. Even excluding those w
hich already 

have an outline planning consent, there is 
potential for m

ore than a dozen new
 urban 

villages across the capital.

It also recom
m

ended that private 
developers should play a role in com

m
unity 

developm
ent. A genuine com

m
unity 

requires social capital, not just high-quality 
architecture. G

iven the right environm
ent, 

this kind of social capital w
ill usually develop 

over tim
e, but the process can take decades. 

The process can be accelerated if there is 
a catalyst. Developers w

orking on long-
term

 regeneration schem
es should lead 

com
m

unity-building program
m

es during the 
five to ten years after first occupation. They 
should plan for these activities, resource 
them

 adequately, and staff them
 w

ith 
appropriate expertise. 

Finally, w
e recom

m
ended that large sites 

on public-sector land should be turned 
into London villages M

ajor public w
orks 

procurem
ents are (currently) obliged to use 

an O
JEU

 process. In practice, this tends to 
produce a lengthy and expensive bidding 
process that adds cost and lim

its the 
num

ber of interested parties. Above all, it 
tends to favour bids w

ith the low
est upfront 

costs and m
ilitates against high quality 

placem
aking. If w

e w
ant to create truly 

high-quality neighbourhoods, the contracting 
authorities (w

hether councils or governm
ent 

departm
ents) m

ust prioritise quality and 
delivery as m

uch as price in the criteria they 
set and the w

eighting they assign. 

Research funded by Berkeley H
om

es 
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